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School Books.
School Term I908-9.

-:o>

,o All the authorized

TEXT BOOKS
For City and Country Schools 

and Colleges. Also a full 
supply of

College Supplies
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Write us for new School Book 
Price List and Course of 

- Studies.
Hail Orders Promptly Filled.

-:o:-

CARTER & Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Dominion Coal Company’s

COAL I

YOUR

Overcoat
AT

L/

»:o:-

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, U nder clothing, Shirts, 
Vests, ' and everything in the 
line of \

Cent’s
Hli II •

Furnishings.

BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

158 Queen Street.

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur
ance Association.

-io;-

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION

W. I. KENTON............................... 8t. John
Solicitor.................... —..Dr. A. O. EARLE, K. C., LL. B............... ..........St. John

Bankers—BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

-:o:-

As fhe season fof lSitoRing Coal to this Province is again -------------- _
drawing near, we wish- to advise dealers and consumers 01 gecretBry.Tr,,Mnrer......... „j. m. robinson, Banker and Broker*..........St.John
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, | Managing Director "T T 1"1'-
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B, loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C- B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes

Prices qttoted on application, 
caieiul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart 
ered at highteat-current freight Tates.

Ottawa Meekly Letter.
(As will be seen by the 

date of this letter it should 
ha ve been published before 
the election ; but it contains 
matters of such paramount 
importance as should receive 
consideration at any time. 
This letter also contains some 
prognostications regarding 
the contest, and it will be 
interesting to read these after 
the event.)

,*"***• ;

x Ottawa, Oot. 17tb, 1908.
The Department of Publio Works 

some time since, qualified for a 
plaoe beside the Department of 
Marine, on the eoore of ‘‘Licit ol 
Ooneoienoe.” If the JRiyal Com
mission oonld have examined the 
dredging contracts and ascertain 
the “rakes.off,” the now familiar 
description of the Marine Depart
ment would have had a wider ap
plication.
ST. JOHN DREDGING SCAN

DAL.
All sides of the story of the Si. 

John dredging rake-off have been 
heard. The Minister of Pnblio 
Works has made four speeches 
about it, and has doubtless made 
the best case possible. Let us cut 
out everything that the Minister 
and his friends excuse or explain 
away, and leave only the admitted 
face. Contractor Mayes, in June, 
1905, tendered for St, John Harbor 
work at 50 cents per yard. He 
was the only tenderer, but the con
tract was not awarded to him. 
There was no middleman or rake- 
off. Tenders were again asked, 
and this time Mr. Mayes consulted 
Attorney-General Pugsley.

FIVE CENTS A YARD FOR THE 
MIDDLEMAN.

Mr Pugsley advised him to go to 
Mr George McAvity, who is one of 
the party managers in St John, and 
whose firms have enjoyed the party 
patronage. Mr McAvity made an

NO DEFENCE.
So there you are. There is a 

good deal of abuse of Mr 1Mayes, 
jast as there is abuse of Mr Ames ; 
of Mr Fyshe, Mr Courtenay aed 
Mr B i t ; of ex-premier Martin ; ol 
Mr Gamey ^ of Rev-D-’ Pringl--, and 
o' every public and private person 
who exposes graft. But the dam
aging fact stands out that the dredg 
ing contract was bled to the extent 
of ten per cent by the go-betweea :
From the bead of the department 
there is not even an expression of 
regret, a hint of disapproval, or ; 
suggestion thqt he does not 
to keep up the rake-off practice

el thit lhe

these men say is not tory scandal, 
and the scandalous facts they dis
close are oot dismissed by the Prem
ier’s disdain.

THE PROSPECT.

The country has taken notice, and 
the Laurier Administration is 1 airly 
oo the run. The Premier is 
personally assisting in the organ
ization Of Quebec, where his oOtlea- 
gees are greatly discredited, and a 
strong FretiOh-Canadian opposition 
has come to the fropl. Montreal 
City which went four to one for the 

iotetd government in 1904, showed in the 
Provincial Election whet it Will do

If» £|i|0r-:

•topped ytyUg -WWWaM

PEAKE BROS. & CO.
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND- 

March 25—4i

............................. ......... JOHN D. CH'PMAN^...........................St. Stephen
Vicv-Pretident ot St. Stephen’s Bank. Director of Imperial Troet Company. ”
irst Vice-President........................ -A. B. SCHOFTELD.......................... St. John, appniramant to meet Mr Mayes .at

Paper Merchant. _Fx-Pr*sidentjpf St.^ John Board of Trade. ^ Ottawa on the last day for receiving
tenders. They met, and McAvity 
asked Mayes what he proposed to 
do. Mayes mentioned his last 
tender price ol 50 cents, and was 
asked to make it five cents higher 
and give the five cents to McAvity. 
Mayes asked McAvity to invest 
some money in the dredge, bpt the 
proposal was declined, and be )ield 
ing. To his surprise McAvity pro 
duced a formal agreement setting 
forth that he wa# to have a)I that 
was received over 50 cents a yard 
The only consideration mentioned 
was that the party manager should 
assist Mayes ift getting more cop 
tracts. rfDat clause was added 
when Btayes complained that the 
agreement was-one sided. Mr Mo- 
Avity saw Mr Hyman first, and 
then the two saw him. Mr Mayes 
added the five cents and tendered at 
55 cents. His was the lowest 
tender, and he was informed the 
next day that he would have the 
contract.

rake-off aed who told the whole 
story. If ever there was proof of 
lack of conscience in a department 
its bead include i, the evidence is 
there.

THE MINISTER’S PREVIOUS 
EXPERIENCE.

The Minister of Public Works 
has many more things to explain. 
There is his own overdraft on the 
Provincial Treasury when be wae 
minister, averaging for years over 
♦7,000, on which no interest was 
paid, while the public account*, 
showed no trace of the transactions, 
There was the “suspense account" 
of bis colleague in office, who re
turned to the treasury, without in
terest, $13,000 withdrawn from the 
Department of Crown Lands. How 
easy it all was is shown by Hon. J, 
D Hazen, Premier of the Province, 
who says that when he took offloe 
he bad the following conversation 
with the Deputy Receiver-General 
Mr Babbitt .

DRAW MONEY AS THEY WANT 
IT.

As Mr Bibbiit was leaving ate, I 
said, “I suppose at the end of each 
month you send the members 
cheques for their salaries?” “No,* 
he said, “cot under the system that 
prevails.” I said : “No, that 
not the system at all,” I so 
“What is the system ?” 
oystem," he replied, “is for me 
hers of the Government to oo

The following letters speak for themselves :
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED.

PcqwASH, N. 8., October 4th, 1907.
W. I, FENTON, E«q , Managing Director,

Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Association,
St. John, N. B-

Dear Sir,—I acknowledge receipt of your cheque for $5,000.00, in settlement 
All orders will receive our 0f loss in recent fire, under Policy in your Company, No. 1»?5

We wish to place on record our appreciation of the promptneas and fairnees 
with which yon settled said claim, and to say that among six companies in which 
we were Insured, yonr cheque was the first to reach ns.

And farther you may ose this letter if yon wish.
Meantime,

Yonrs very truly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED,

j, McL. FRASpR, Secretary Treasurer and Manufacturing pirector

-:ot-

Woodstocx, N. B., January,25tb, 1907.
18. J. PARSONS, Esq., „ „

Agent Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Woodstock, N. B.
Pear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge receipt of the Company’s cheque on Bank 

I 8. N. A. for the full amount of my claim for damages by the fire of January 6tb,
11907.

I placed the claim in yonr hands on the 82nd, and baye the Company.» 
I cheque on the 26tb, so have to thank yonr company for this prompt response and 
| for their conrteone treatment. I shall place other insurance with you as soon as 
it can be arranged.

I feel both safe and satisfied in dealing with the Atlantic Mutual.
Yonrs very truly,
f (Sgd.j A. W. BRfiWN.

-:o:-

Assortment, 
3st Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

-to:-
Londondkrry, N. S., December 15th, 1906,

| To Atlantic Mutual Fib* :
Received from the Atlantic Mntnel Fire Association the earn of Two Hundred 

| and Seventy-Five pollard, in foil settlement of my claim against the Association.
I can acknowledge the promptness of this settlement, having been paid my 

I claim within three days of my loss.
Yonrs trnly,

(Sgd) GEO. L. MUNRO.

$35,933 WAS THE RAKE-OFF.

-:0;

|3"Atai£S H- REDDUSr, Barrister, etc 

CIT'Y HOTEL BTTIXjDIlSra-, 
SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E. ISLAND.

I Jane 17,1908—3m

[ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
cntloowi M il Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etcetc

Our Speicalties
-:os-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention 
* to the

impairing, Cleaning and (Caking ot Clotting.
We are still at the old stand,

TZIZSrOE STREET, OBARLOTTfiTOW»
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our worlipe reliable, and’our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Post^, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALRER & GO.,
PEAKE’S 'No. ’3 WHARF.

[CHARLOTTETOWN.

Mayas bought the dredge with 
out help from McAvity, and went 
to work. He began paying the 
rakeroff in January, J9Q^, with a 
cheque for ♦2,000, and made ten 
payments down to November, 1907, 
The whole amounted to ♦35,933. 
Then Mr Mayes refused to pay 
more rafce-ofl and trouble began. 
So far there is no dispute. The 
cheques are In evidence, payments 
are got denied, and the middleman 
does not claim that he gave any 
other return than bis influence in 
getting Mayes tire contract. 4n<* 
then the department itaejf gives oot 
the statement that the transaction 
was regular, inasmuch as Mayes 
was the lowest tenderer, and dearly 
entitled to the contract. And so 
the question comes, why should the 
contractor have to pay ten per cent 
of bis earnings to a middleman in 
order to get a contract to which he 
is entitled ?
WHERE PUGSLEY COMES IN.

This is all admitted. Bat it is 
stated by M'yes that when he 
stopped paying the rake-off hie own 
pay was held up. Tois was after 
Mr Pugsley was the Minister, and 
when^ Mayes went to the M nister to 
delay, be wae asked by Dr Pugsley 
whether he had settled with Mo- 
Avity. The Minister admits that 
he spoke to the contractor of Mo- 
Avity’e claim, but says that he did 
not know exactly what it wae. Bat 
Mayes swears that’Ae told the Min* 
later that it was “toll," and he also 
declares that the Minister told him 
hetlid not wan^ to know the par
ticulars, but advised him To pay 
McAvity so that things woold run 
smoothly. It is at least dear that 
the Minister’s course greatly assis
ted the middleman iu 
collections.

into my ((floe and draw money as 
they Want t*. ft is charged up to 
those Inembers, and at the end of 
the year theie is a distribution 
made to the different .ervioee to 
which the amount shall be charged,"
1 said : “Surely there must be some 
limitation to that,” “There 
none, “ he said, I said : Bab
bit', J have been a Minister of the 
Crown for one day. Suppoeiag to 
morrow morning I walk into yottr 
office and ask for a oheoqa for 
thousand dollars ?<’ Mr B.bbitt 
said: ‘Under the system prevail
ing I would give it to you—I would 
have to do it “

THE FAMOUS OVER.DRAFT

Under this happy system, At
torney-General Pugsley had over
drawn $6,227.00 in 1903; to $7 314.- 
00 in 1604; and $7,030.00 in 1905. 
In the few months before he went 
out to join the Laurier administra
tion, fie paid back $2,000, but when 
the late Provincial Government waa 
defeated the ovei -draft was still 
♦4,331 64. Tbis r^oqey the Min. 
isle? returned to the Treasury by 
letter dated four days before the 
Provincial Election, but mailed and 
postmarked at O tawa three days 
after the election, Mr Hazen point
ed this out at e public meeting in 
St John stating that if the govern 
ment had not been defeated, the 
ohr^oe would not have been re
ceived .

to be elected in Quebec City, end 
throughout the Province there is a 
remarkable change. In Ontario 
the government does not even hope 
for one-third ot the seats, and is not 
likely to carry one ia four. At 
least seven ridings will not bate 
government candidates. A Con
servative majority is conceded in 
Manitoba, British Columbia, and 
New Brunswick, though the gov
ernment bad the whole of the 
B itieh Columbia delegation, seven 
to three in Manitoba, and eight to 
five in New Brunswick. Nova 
Scotia whioh gave the government a 
solid eighteen in 1904, is expected 
to divide even, while Prince Ed 
ward Island is likely to send a 
“solid four” Conservatives.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

A J Adamson, late M P hero, of 
the Saskatchewan land deal, and of 
certain timber limit operations, has 
côaked to be a candidate. Mr Fraser, 
associate with Mr Barrows in-many 
timber deals, has withdrawn his 
candidature. The government 
candidate in London, Ontario, has 
retired, and the contest will be be
tween the Conservative and labor 
candidate. So disappears liberal
ism in Mr Hyman's old constit
uency. The government candidate 
bas been withdrawn in Msisonnente, 
Montreal, The Toronto Globe 
gives ah estimate conceding On
tario ce the Conservatives by 82 to 
M, It also concede# to the opppai- 
tion » Btbjprity of seats in |f#w 
Brunswick, which Is now Liberal, 
by 8 to 5,

ease

COULD KOI 60 TO WORK 
BACK WAS SO WEAK.

Backed» ia the primary eauae of kidney 
trouble. When the heck aehea or become* 
weak it ie a warning that tile kidney» are 
liable te become affected.

Heed the warning; eheek the Backache 
and dispose of any chancy of further 
trouble.

If you don’t, serions complications are 
very apt to arias and the first thing you 
know you will have Dropay, Diabetes or 
Bright'» Disease, the three meet deadly 
forme of Kidney Trouble.

Mr. James Bryant, Ariohat, N.S.V'Waa 
troubled with his hack aatd used Doan’s 
Kidney Pilla, he writes: —“ T cannot any 
too much, shout the benefit 11 * *"

'ft
weadd have toi 
for a few da-

It would, go away 
bet would alwayrietpru. 
» try Dean's Kidney Pills 

and I must say they completely cured me.”
Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxy for 

$1.25 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The Dean Kidney Pill 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

MXSOBULAUBO’O'S.

Milburo’s Stirling Headache Pow
der» give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains an* leave no bad 
after eflepts whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’i. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

THE CAREFUL NEW GIRL.
" If Mr Brown calls, tell him I am 

not inf
“ Yessuro, but ”—
“ Well, what ?’’
“ If be doso’t call, what shall I tell 

him?”

NOT FOR HIM,

Rich youeg man—Want a job ?
Poor Boy—What is it like ?

R Y M.—Go along with me and take 
all the advice that my friends want to 
give me.

P B.— Chose youreelf.

Keep Millard’s Liniment in 
the House.

STANDS ALONB.
“1 tell ycu I am proud of myself." 
“ You should be supremely happy." 
“Why?",
“I have never observed tbet you 

have any competition.*'

PROVINCIAL PLATFORM
—OB THE—

Liberal-Gonseratites
IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, 

TOGETHER WITH THE

Leader of the Opposition
Delivered ai Georgetown on Sep

tember 39th, 19P8, in Expo
sition of His Policy.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
says:—It afford* me much pleasure 

j to say that I experienced great relief 
[from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburh’s Rheumatic 
Pills." Price a box 50c.

TOOTH ARTIST.
“ What lovely teeth she has 1“
‘ Yes she's very clever," *
“ Indeed l What ha,a that to do with 

I her teeth ?”
"She alwiya pa’ronizes artists even 

for mechanics1 .oings.”

Minard’e 
.Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

PROVINCIAL RIGHTS.
The preparation and presentation 

of this Island's claims against Can
ada, including amongst others, the 
following:

1. The cost of the Prince El ward 
Island Railway, amounting to $3,- 
144,090. with interest since 1873.

2. Damage for non-fulfilment of 
the terms of Union respecting con
tinuous ootpmsnieation between this 
Island and the Mainland.

3. Fair Transportation rates.
4. The Tunnel,

LAUB.ER* wrrr soul.
“I disdain to disease these issues ; 'helve &en transferred te Lbs larger

i.!.»___ .. .7my soul is turned towards greater 
events and ^ueatione,” said Sir WT* 
frid jAttuief t$e olheç flqy iy the 
Eastern Townships in reforenoe to 
the scandale that are accumulating 
against bis administration. This 
lofty disdain ' ie not well timed. 
The premier should know that hie 
first and greatest dhty Is to give the 
people honest government. He. 
cannot ignore" the exposures of 
timber and (and graft, of the numer
ous oases of rake-off, amounting on 
the-whole to millions. These oonld 
be side-tracked or suppressed by a 
majority in the house, bqt thgy are 
now before the people and must be 
considered.

NOT TOBY SCANDALS.

Provint»# without any consideration 
for the iotereat qf this Province 
flfcf iu.

6. An equivalent for the increas
ed subsidies granted the (argey prov
ince* to mgftt the Increased cost of 
education, public works and agri- 
oaltare,'PpÜ

7. The payment of the subsidies 
upon an assured population ot at 
least 1|0,600, as waa done in the 
case of British Columbia, Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, tees» 
much as the failure qf this Province 
to attaiq that population is owing 
te the dqfault of the Dominion.

8. Restoration of original rephs-

WOULDN’T WASH IT.
“ What is that young man doing 

over there T“
“Trying to attract my attention with 

the handkerchief flirtation, I guess.” 
*“ You donot seem to be responding. 
“ No ; I am not hit laundress.”

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pill». They core Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

DEFINED.
“ Whatis t apendthrUt ?”
"A commÜrciaVînstvutidn.»
‘'A what?”
“ A clearing house for the securities 

and funds of the family."

FIOKLE,
“ So she is a mulled woman. The 

last time I «aw her she claimed to be 
wedded to her

“ Well she is wedded to her Bill 
now.”

LIVER COMPLAINT

Again and again it is pointed out 
that thèse chargea are not made by 
one party. The Royal Com
mission on the Civil Service wh-oee 
damaging report is now familiar, 
was made by three liberals. Dr 
Pringle Is a liberal. Rxipremier 
Martin ie a liberal. Engineer 
Woods is a high officer of the Trans' 
continental. Thomas Murray la a 
former liberal member of pirlia 
ment. Judge Cassele is an appointee 

’of the present government. The 
Audltor-Gsnerel ia one of Sir Wil
frid’s appointments. Chief ea- 

making his gineer Anderson wae appointed by 
the Mackenzie Government. What

The ohiefioffio* of the fiver ie tke sear», 
tion of bile, whiok it the naturel régala toy 
of the bowels.

Whenever the liver becomes deranged. 
., and the Lile ducts oloncêd» Ursy BompliinlaenUtion in the Federal Parliament, i. produced! end i »!3«ud by thep^ 

9. Oar .hare of the Fishery ^
Award. I in? «££

bum, laundiee, sour atomaoh, water Weak, 
•n of the atomaoh, eto.

he eared by
oatarrh

1.
AGRICULTURE. Uwer Oempfatlss* may

Agriculture being the prioeroal | aveMiag theabove mentioned< 
, ,8, ,1 v I ina the bowel» free, and arenaibueineae of this Island should occupy 

the chief plaoe on the courte of 
studies te the Public Schools.

The- establishment by the 
Government of Cenade of an experi
mental farm system within, this 
Province should be urgently pressed 
to a successful iasae. '

3. The department should be 
charged with the duty of negotiating 
and arranging for better tranepifta 
tiou fatfllitie* and. fair freight rates 
for this Island's exports and importe, 

(Continued on fourth p-ge.)

ing the Rowel» free, and amusing the slug
gish liver with that grand Brer regulator,

LIVRR oomplaint.
Mr. Geo. Fiweett» HamUton, Om,,eil>ee. 

“ Hsring »u9b*ed with liver eoewleiat for 
year* and tiiel all aorta el reaaeffiee, I wee 
•4vised to try Milbum’e Laxa-Liver Pills. 
I meat aay, feat altar taking two vials <4 
them, I feel quite a new man, sued see 
strongly reouwseead them to anyone.”

Pries i » sent» per viol «r S for SI.00, a# 
all dealers or mailed direct by the The T. 
.Milburn Oo., Limited, Toronto, OM.
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